House Wines

1. Paparuda Sauvignon Blanc,
Estate Selection, Romania

An exuberant Sauvignon with attractive,
juicy tropical fruit aromas and flavours.
Good weight and character with a
positive, fresh finish.

£13.95

2. Wide River Chenin Blanc,
Robertson, South Africa

£13.95

3. Paparuda Pinot Noir,
Estate Selection, Romania

£13.95

Clean and bright Chenin Blanc, peppery
and aromatic, with tropical fruit flavours
of ripe fig and melon backed up with
crisp, refreshing acidity.
Fragrant and fruity Pinot Noir with
plenty of ripe red fruits, strawberries
and raspberries, fresh and crunchy with
hints of spice.

4. Pleno Tempranillo,
Navarra, Spain

Attractive and fruity red with crunchy,
leafy blackcurrant and strawberry fruit
flavours. Fresh, lively and very well made.

5. Waters Edge White Zinfandel,
California, USA

Pale ruby-pink rosé with a red berry and
peach bouquet.

£13.95

£13.95

House wines by the glass:
175ml £3.50 250ml £4.95

6. Preciso Pinot Grigio,
Terre Siciliane IGT, Italy

£14.95

7. La Petite Vigne Viognier,
IGP d'Oc, France

£15.50

8. Woolloomooloo Chardonnay,
South Eastern Australia

£15.95

9. Tummil Flat Sauvignon Blanc,
Marlborough, New Zealand

£17.95

Aromatic and fresh wine with lovely
peach and apple blossom character and
good peachy fruit on the palate.

This vibrant Chardonnay has apple,
melon and zesty citrus flavours and a
clean flinty finish.

Classic Kiwi Sauvignon, fresh, crisp, full
of gooseberry and nettle fruit with great
poise and elegance.

10. Amanti del Vino, Pinot Grigio Rosato,
Veneto IGT, Italy
£14.95
Soft, easy Pinot Grigio Rosé with juicy
red strawberry fruit.

11. Château Les Miaudoux,
Bergerac Rosé, France

A delightful strawberry and white currant
rosé. 100% organic, Cabernet grapes
give a light clairette style, with subtle
tannins and juicy acidity.

£16.95

Red Wines

12. Pampas del Sur Malbec, Mendoza,
Argentina

£14.95

13. Wide River Merlot, Robertson,
South Africa

£15.50

14. Woolloomooloo Shiraz,
South Eastern Australia

£15.95

15. Cucao Cabernet Sauvignon,
Valle Central, Chile

£16.95

A rich, full red with lovely damson and
plum fruits. Soft tannins with a subtle
hint of underlying oak.

Soft, fruity red with attractive black fruit
flavours, fresh and juicy. Well made wine,
with good length.

Blackcurrant and plum aromas followed
by earthy tones and spicy fruit on the
palate.

White Wines

A fresh and easy Pinot Grigio with juicy
fruit, lemony hints and attractive style.

Rosé Wines

A fresh, elegant twist on Cabernet,
inspired by the more refined styles found
in Europe, with structure and balance.

Sparkling Wines
& Champagne
16. Prosecco, Vetriano, Italy

£17.95

17. Pinot Grigio Rosé Spumante,
Vetriano, Italy

£17.95

An attractive biscuity nose leads onto a
bright fruity palate with hints of pears
and melon. An excellent aperitif on its
own or with peach juice as a Bellini.
Glera is the grape variety, Prosecco is
the style of wine.

Fresh, inviting wine with easy strawberry
and summer fruit flavours. Clean and
easy to drink, this is a good value
sparkler from Vetriano.

18. Prosecco, Borgo Frare, Frizzante,
Treviso, Italy - 20cl

The Glera grapes for this wine are from
the foothills of Conegliano and
Valdobbiadene. The result is a gently
sparkling wine with lovely peachy fruit,
the palate is deliciously juicy with super
balance. A great apéritif.

19. Ayala Brut Majeur, France

An excellent Champagne and great
value. This quality minded Champagne
house was bought by Bollinger in 2005.
It has a wonderfully fine mousse, is well
balanced, has finesse and complexity.
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